John (Jack) Deane
December 4, 1935 - June 25, 2019

John (Jack) Deane, 83, of Harrah, WA passed away June 25, 2019, at Cottage in the
Meadow. He was born on December 4, 1935, in The Dalles, OR to Clifford and Violet
Deane. He enlisted in the US Navy at the age of 17 and served during the Korean war.
In April 1959 he married Shirley Jeffers in Redmond, OR. He played the saxophone in a
local band. They had a gig the same night. He went on to get his GED and joined the
apprenticeship to become a journeyman lineman. He was a member of the IBEW Local
125 and was a lifetime member of NRA, Mason & Shriner. John loved hunting, fishing, &
camping. He always had a beautiful yard that he took great pride in and he was
meticulous about his vehicles.
He is survived by his spouse, Shirley of Harrah; daughter, Sheila (Rodney) of Harrah;
sons, Jim of Harrah, Cliff (Stephanie) of White Swan; 5 grandkids, Terra (Will), Kayla
(Breanna), Nacona (Lewis), Danner & Jessie; 6 great grandkids, Emily, Kyle, Taylor,
Forest, Hadley & Bryson.He is preceded by his parents, Clifford and Violet, sister, Joan, a
favorite uncle, Unc, and a grandson, Stowse.
Visitation will be held Friday, June 28, 2019, from 1-4 PM at Valley Hills Funeral Home in
Wapato, WA. A celebration of life will be held Saturday, June 29, 2019, 1:00 PM at Valley
Hills Funeral Home in Wapato with the burial to follow at the Reservation Community
Memorial Park in Wapato, WA.
In Lieu of flowers please donate to Shriners of Spokane, WA.
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Comments

“

I worked with Jack in the 80s at the electric company. I'd have coffee in the morning
with him and he'd regale us with his stories about the old days with PPL. The story I
always remember is about the serviceman in The Dalles who was called out to the
elementary school because a bird had got caught in the twisted wires of the power
line. The little kids were freaking out so the serviceman got in his boom truck and
freed the bird...by cutting it's feet off. I'm sorry if this is not appropriate but when Jack
told the story it was really funny. I hope there weren't too many traumatized kids.
There was another story about an occupied porta-potty being pushed over with
someone in it that rolled down a hill. I don't remember if Jack was the victim or the
perpetrator. I've retired and moved away but I'll always remember Jack as one of the
the crazy, funny guys I worked with so long ago. Dave Dittmer

David A Dittmer - July 02, 2019 at 04:35 PM

“

He always came in the Branding Iron. Full of complete well jack.. I loved his sarcasm
a say it as it is kinda man. Took me a year to figure him out and he always had the
same saying when I gave him a hug he had arms of pure steal.. never a dull moment
with his same order of sasuage and eggs already almost served by the time he sat
down. I missed his spunk over the past few years since his health was declining. I
missed him alot.. Take care old man Ready easy and safe travels on your new
journey home. I'll always miss you and you difinetly left some good laughs and better
stories.

Rachel Godina - June 28, 2019 at 12:49 AM

